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Tk» doors ell cemmenketln*, H ego

not entered before. 
dreseed, with a faded old 

lover hls shirt and trouaere, and badly 
needed a ihave. A stubbly white hase 

I ritirreeed hls rhln end he wore ne 
coller. He looked « w.ek but some- 
™k.i riiCHsi.lv nerson es he eml.led

When You Try A Good "B" Batter
•1.30SALADA"n BATON «H-Volt lUdle B. 

Better; with bledles poet 
eeeoecHloee, topped et U 
end IIH relu Bise te 
Ittsl les. A wellmede 
better; which will glre 
good s err Ice.
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SSliKM
the«e new surroundings.

The elttlng-room, as usual,_evrr- 
flowed

The sitting-room, aa «■“F1'., w,r' 
flowed with the flowers which Hector 
Gaunt sent down regularly.

; Hugo looked them over with suspi
cion. There were two small framed 
! photographs of Alice, one on the man
tel and one on the writing-table, and 
these he also Inspected. Then he pick
ed up s bronse paper-cutter and play
fully Jabbed a hole In the lace curtain 
with It, hurriedly putting It down 
again and drawing the curtain well 
back so that the hole dldnt show. 
After this he went out on to the bal
cony and, looking down, discerned the 
heads of some people having tea on 
the verandah far below him. One wo
man wore a large hat bobbing with 
yellow flowers. What would happen 
If he should All hls bath sponge with 
water and let it suddenly rain on

TB
you will realize the difference 
between “Salada^and "Juat tea.*]_

■4t«
Order by 
Number M- 1001

>T. EATON C<U.
'TORONTO ?OANAOA

Scientists predict thet the dominion 
of men le on the «ne, end thet In 
time women will be the ruling eex.

London Traffic Weakens 
St Paul’* CathedralWhen Hearts Command”-44

8t. Paul's Cathedral, which for sev
eral centuries has lorded It over all 
leondon from the peak of Ludgate HU1, 
Is showing signs of fatigue. Its atones, 
blackened by tho fog and soot of by
gone ages, are getting weary from the 
constant vibration* caused by the 

With this amualng idea taking form noarlng traffic that swirls all around 
In his mind, he stepped back Into the j structure, and the unrelenting pull 

l room Just as someone knocked at the of ti)e Thames upon its foundations. 1 
_ . d°?r. . . . . . .. The south transept has begun to

CHAPTER XII. | ^ Who—everybody asked-i. Mr,. "hlî Th” I>Uce- '«"> ">« aad Ul® ,so,'th
The errlvel of Carrie Egen eaurod Egan^ DelVcnt who ,up. whoever he thought of anything reel- *«t tower hee dropped Inche»

a happy shudder throughout the Mi- , . technical items of in- ly jolly, some intrusive person seemed from the perpendicular. Something
moss Palace. Mrs. Egan was of the P tjon ^r8 Anthony Egan, said to read his mind and forestall him. must be done soon to preserve this
stuff upon which hotel gossip, feed * . was lb, w|dow of e well- In feet, of late, he had almost given crowning achievement of Sir Chrlrto-
end fatten. Colonel Derwent, the brok;r or ..city man" who had up practical joking on that account phor wren. Mervyn McCartney, arch I-
doyen of the English element who n lhot b hi, partn,r j„ a b usine», “Come In," he ««id jullenly. tectural adviser In the dean, say, a
had been to Mme P*in« to search for , Didn't they remember the The door opened end, to Hugo, ut- ^ f wlll have to be
“Major Carnay deceaMd. in the | (ami„, It, day? Well, ter .maternent, there entered a man £ Uath6dral before very
Army Llata, and discovered that there v wa8 tb- heroine of the who was more familiar to him than 1 . ^wa. no auck perron, forget Jean and ^"rlo cnse The defence had ,t Aral hi. own brother. He clapped a hand »• »"a'd
his deduction that she was divorcee. J5 , prove tbat she had been pres- j to his forehead and pave a faint cry at present Is considering several p 
The colonel's bosom friend, Count ‘ h„.h„nH w„, Hlled.nd w"s back in T',,L place? posais for Its preservation.

The newcomer, clad in tennis flan- An American firm which underpin
ned some of New York's great sky
scrapers has examined St. Paul's and 
recommended underpinning as a cure 
for Its architectural maladies, but the 
commissioners are net against such a

INVENTIONS
By ELIZABETH YORK MILLBR
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"Wkem Hearts wsuusd,
From minds «As eegssf eaunssIHng. depwf.

Aik Me to Show You How 
to Make Big Money

If you hare a email
Mgt claw BTOtwWoe witht te le»wt M • ■

urge profit powikUlUM. write ■* 1er free roe- 
Mwiutl informalloe rcgardleg laaltlMU 
making opportuBlUe* tou mtW tmeMlwly ud 
w hnw much TON might be willing W WM, 
prorlfllni I ran me* I* T"**^**'ÏT

abeelulely fr**
Mr «U id Mice M laefetore i* 
6. a. rertw. See* I. Cee

BelMlaa Uiiee, CaeUfi.
Smarlc case. The defence i 
tried to prove that she had

Praga—the Angto-PolUh h^ker— Jhan gh4ath de^V mmS’ âboit the The newcomer, clad in tennis flnn- 
who from altruistic motives had in- tban „h, admitted, but after- nets, stared at him with widening eyes

upon ÿ»rtoS.C»P‘d wards with the Court's pa
■rtel, ceased hls match-making Hug0 Smarle's plea of not gu 

abruptly and became both WM added that of insanity, and 
ve and retiring. Count . had brought in a verdict of

SAVE TIME 
AND WORK

OSE MOKE-

tv_ matter than she admitted, but after-
.................... - ------- L‘- —irmiaeion—

not guilty 
nd the

10 i
ted and dropped i

Hugo Smarle began to whimper.
“I won't go back—you can't make

Introspective and retiring. txnmt Vaj broVght In a verdict of me. I wont go. This is Italy. You 
Praga had run Into Mrs. Egan a kuilty but Insane. can't take me back if I say I won’tlEISSiliiSilsilS _by their unconventional country- that two ye.rt ago P “ m “Ç*, can't stay in this room How did you j to makP oUler to ,hl. maJ atlgn-
woman, the French iadie» m.ldfo ^ tauflro? Md,” and a little »» bl,cony ‘dJ”,n meu-e caused by the movement of the
;U^'uantnceroe“hwk“an thU -ter on --W herro'f hor_ ‘^o w,th a tromblln, hand, point- Twenty yean, ago It -a.
„ ‘heir own perrons! and family pipped ed^lhrough «tojine.of open doors.

* E Mrs. Egan was scandalous, It English schoolmistress who o jec The ti. dor looked and saw that the
merely because she declined to f’ delightful Vandal l1ocr, °,n othcr side of Wrs- Cai‘

run on the iron rails of strict conven- t10" a *°?.y pQura nays bedroom was open,tion pref'rring-as It were-hcr 'The ladies of ‘hc Mimosn PsJ.ce „oh „ he said your room, ia
swift silver car and ita resounding i Hotel began ln ao far a y e jL Wi ll, you’d better get hack to it.
Klaxon horn She wore no hat—It able—to draw i" their menfolk, ,.ld chap. The ladies who occupy these
was said she did not owt such a thing the ™>re ^otaWy Count Praga and ! ,rooms, ®'»™ed if they came
—and most of her dresses were, themselves, notaoiy vouin. r.., « ir. nnd found a stranger her-.
sleeveless, snd she went down to bathe, C"ast"g eyes upon the I grinned feebly
from the rocky Cap Ampeglm. where ; rirrumsi^ctly, cast mg ey po “I’m not a stranger,' he said “I
there were neither huts nor tents to houn from a aiswnce . . Imlong here. I'm—T’m my wife'» tiro-
STS PheriC^n a^rtm^t" ^ ' D^Æ hers.

bv° her*°Ronlan ^triped^loak “W W, ûMMr^É™'. SÆmi^k. S3.JMi FN *—«**.* .«

head bobbing against the waves half that he ^ad ma< concernmg alf Her name is Mrs. Camay. She s j grease an earthen or bless baking a sh |T A LI AN BALM

safely or be dashed to pieces against looking mlddle-aged women with a ;^ha, you mcan b,. coming int0 these,Eldc wllh a P1Kt of suet ls excellent | i0(l and ,mooUi. Positively pro 
the rocks fascinated the tas,e for youngish men—those who|roomg? ,-ve bccn very ill-a little | for any metal roasting pan, as the vent, redne.s and chapping Use

?|h hotflhefnre she had been there had been a little jealous and resentful ,»ght-headed with ‘flu’--but I’ve al- grease helps to keep the food from It st once after washing dlshee, 
entire hotel before ehehad Df of Alice Camay, began to be sorry d got a doctor. My wife saw to burning onto the pan—N. 1). F. and note the Improvement of
twenty-four hours Inside of n week for her They predicted for Dr. Ar- ,h“tJ e, don't want anything to do . four bands.
R apt werpP feeblv emulating deyue a swift fall; for his fiancee, ^ you Ardeyne—or with anybody * Keep a bottle handy by the kitchen sin
younger set were feeblyr emulating pnhappine9s else from That Place." HAND BAGS MADE NEW.
rYir^Znlexioned ^rle got homlble And all the time, in the very centre Hugo stopped from sheer lack of when 
Fair-comp _ ,v^ ugbg|eaving off of llua„ bu”ln? hive, lived Jean and breatb and sank down into a chair, cx- 

hL and an oZrd underload l Hugo Smarle, Tn sublime ignorance of haustod and trembling.
. rn m.n—wa. nearl V ' Mrs Egan's presence here. (To he continued.)

“ate a, ^Vhflnnwine Mrs Egan's I Jean had brought her husband hack 
drowned by thrnmrh the rocky i in the heat of the day, when the hotel

Lengîen'hàrdcau wentTn’totem^mîy comfort and privacy. I^was a large 
eritoro Rope sandals became the room and he had hls own balcony. He 
popular footwear for mountain climbs had caught a chill on the train, and 
P?.u ,lv hut Mrs Egan ho was weak and nervous, so Jean |
vUj *Wd the respectable and called in a local doctor and permitted 
had, ?band°™d -. wo inris tried it Alice to see “Uncle John" only once 
useful stocking. IP them- or twice from the doorway. Because
selves^on a lonelyhtrail. but they got of Hugo's indisposition Jean had her 

their legs badly scratched in the 
underbrush, and the 
not repeated.

activities OX©method.
In the eighteenth century iron straps 

were put around the cornices of the 
transepts to hold the building together

Concentrated beef-goodness, easily 
Imparted to dose ns of dishes making 
them more tasty and nutritious.

In tint o! 4,10. BO and 100discovered that the roof under the 
western pediment had dropped a few 
inches, and within the present decade 
It lias been necessary to repair two of 
the piers. It Is expected that repairs 
to the other six piers, some of the 
masonry of which has rotted,, will re
quire 30 years to complete.

Meanwhile, the stream of busses and 
motor lorries which flows past the 
building becomes larger and larger, 
with consequent Increase In the devas
tating vibration.

but

0

rc±
After Dishwashing 1MY ROASTING PANS.

want to make an old black 
leather hand bag look like new I rub 
it with the fat side of a bacon rind. 
This will shine up any kind of leather. 
Of course, rub afterwards with a 
piece of cloth so that all fat will be j 
removed.—K. W.
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WOMEN! DYE FADED I 

THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab-
_, by Germent or Drapery. _ —_________

f <Cfiamond IXev> ^ * M
V» ? 71 iSil ^ rr-l'H-

And Wee Occupying • Sleeper, Too. rTlItlBZlL u^^AoïC;
Reggie "nh aw I beg pardon. I Each 15 cent package of • lliamond >rJ*%^L «*<««**».

Mlu Sharps I didn't hoar. I d gotten , Dye." contain. Uirocllon, »o simple prty swlvt» J \m»m SL 
Into a train of Ihought, doutcher , that nny woman can dv. or tint any *5ST cha, »aa
. .. I Old. worn, faded thlnj new. even If «lie -■ s iiwIMi Wwwal~ ... «"g

Ml« Sharpe (.well;) Aud you'd •>“ “7*r„dï'd b,tor* cl“>0** *“? j iS^i. ^‘TluS'5-.?
settled down ,o coinfortikbly In a sleep- 1 color at drig ; toS, aakinT&iS'V..

The Ctnatliaa Abddin C*. Limité
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*meals upstair*. She rather en

couraged Hugo to take things easily, 
dreading the moment of his first pub
lic appearance.

Would she ever be able to break 
him, she wondered, of babbling about 
Broadmoor?—or, as he called it,

madventure was

WRK1EYS "That Place." To her, he talked of 
nothing else, recounting over and over 
again foolish and irritating exper
iences with his fellow-prisoners, their 

| various idiosyncrasies, their petty • 
habita, the loathsomeness of one who 1
was caught cheating at cards, the bad Ue„„r.
table manners of another, the un- er, hadn t you. Mr. Sapp 

j pleasant c 
, guards and keepers, 
for long hours while

Jlfitr every meal
A pleeeeel

ud agree able StADHESIVE P1.ASTEK. Au.-J u Mkharacteristics of their 
So it went on 

Jean forced her-
A cup la full enough Ju,l short of| Purchase a roll of adheiv. plastvr, 

the brim. j and you will ncxti again be without page boys in one of Ixmdon'a large
self to listen patiently, and the pre___________ —----------------------------------- some at hand. Iti uses are many and hotels arc now receiving lessons in

: cious holiday moved day by day to- varied. Last week I found it net os- prenrhe reedy for the expected in-
1 wards its close. We Tetch High-Sp^Cd Snort- *ary to send fifty cents in coin VM|on uf ■, isitors for the British Fm-

But she comforted herself with the L__J Lv bb_*1 through the mail. I placed th.- money , in. Exhibition.
'assurance that Alice was happy and n , u u< ,Ta , ' «he top of my : hi vt and held it in
,a;r nir-uS s c; .$"*v,,h........ . ,,f' p,‘,wr-

■aid Hugo was suffering from n mild °nly B m lwl numt,er
form of it Jean took risks herself, | If timblt4oue, this le yxiur chance to 

, but she did., t intend that Alice should niak(l a .Urt for a eucoweful and pro 
or-e any of those golden hours by be- nhlb1o ,.arecr

lug In hi up with flu. Illustrated Cinulara and Terme KRKE
in the natural course of things on requwt 

Hugo grew bt’tter. Rhwlhand Is the stepping-stone to
Towards the end of the week he business oppt rtunltles. 

was well enough to sit up for his SAWYER SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND 
meals, and Jean eft him alone one q07 Manning Chambers Toronto, Ont. 
afternoon while she and Alice went 
down into the town to do a little 
■hopplhg.

ipfloe»eiii ••
well.

Oeefl 1er

LinimentMekee Ike
■•xt elearn for Dandruff-Minard'e

Canada has now more than 100,000 
In Epping Forv.t therv arc 114 '»dln user., and th. m.nufroturo •( 

cricket pitches, J44 football ground,, wireie,» "ppll.nce, I» now hoeomln* 
and 13» tonnln court, for the u»e of • |MeHlabie Industry,
the public. Epping Forest is main- J7|j*Mrap|| wtia a»ir talncd by th, f it, of ixmdon. (WOMEN C=!
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TV
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Ox* Il r*ur «eewkm* a*iia*.U4* 
Ws iraet Ell **e **eU|iu4u Skin. BraUp.

BMu Golf is Incoming popular with the 
rank and file uf the British Army.
They are now allowed to wear fatigue He|r eel , vouai* n mu
dross when playing.

Liniment
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